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~----------------------- --------- Synagogue News 

ROSH PINA SYNAGOGUE observant congregation, Hartford 

Quoth the 

Maven: 

Lottie SchaHer 
New President Saturday, July 19, 9:00 a.m. and and McGregor. The times for this 

9:00 p.m. week, July 18· 19, are: Kabbalas 
Sunday, July 20, 9:00 a.m. and Shabbas, 8:00 p.m., Shacharis, 9:30 

9:10 p.rn. Tallis and T'Fillin 10:00 a.m. Talmud class: 8:15 p.rn. 
a.m. 'Mincha, 9:15 p.m., Shabbas ends 

Monday. July 21 to Thursday, 10:23 p.m. 

The annual wind·up of the Re
becca SieH chapter of Hadassah· 
Wizo took place on Tuesday eve' 
ning, J\111e 24th, at the Mogen 
David restaurant. The Rebecca 
Sieff Chapter celebrated 35 years 
of existence. 

By BEVERLY KING POLWCb. 
"POOR CHILD" 

Their guest of honor was Marion 
Rosenblatt from California. 

The new slate of officers for 
1975-76 are as follows: president, 
Mrs. A. (Lottie) Schaffer; 1st vice· 
preSident, Mrs. D. (Sophie) Blatt; 
2nd vice-president, ·Mrs. J. (Gru' 
nia) Levin; secretaries, Mrs. H. 
(Rose) Katz, Mrs. J. (Bertha) Feld· 
man; treasurers, Mrs. M. (yetta) 
Grysman, Mrs. D. (Rose) Portnoy. 

When your daughter comes borne for winter vacation and you 
take her to the dentist-doctor and he says she has four impacted 
wisdom teeth that should come out and you pick a random date for 
after your son retUTllS lirom Israel and you make an appointment for 
surgery, little did you dream tbe date would be two days before your 
motber comes in town from Atlanta, four days before YOUr married 
daughter and busband and baby MOP in, six days before Tante Leah 
mTives and a separate week before your long bair N.Y. teacher son. 

(This does not include a dozen or so out..of-'town relatives staying •••••••••••• 
in nearby motels because nine days after your daughter is to have 
her wisdom teeth extracted, yOUiI' nephew is getliing mmTied to a 
lovely gIrl you know personally and the family is all excited.) 

But once the surgery date is set you're honor bound and your 
daughter packs her little suitcase to go to the hospital. But only 
after sbe has called 3,227 kids to inform them of her plight. 

We tried to talk very positively about the hospital experience, 
explaining there would be some pain involved, but not exC'l"Uciating. 
After all hadn't she known several people who had the same thing , . 
done and they were walking and almost SIII1ling a few hours later. 

And we neady succeeded until my neighbor came over before the 

UNVEILING 
The family of the late 

RONALD GLASSMAN 
request family and friends 
to attend the unveiling of a 

plaque dedicated to 
his beloved memory on 

SUNDAY, JULY 20, 1975 
at 11 :30 a.m. at the 

ROSH PINA MEMORIAL PARK drive to the hospital. She patted my daughter's hand syn1pathetically 
and started to talk about the "poor child" in thiro person. As if my I 
daughter weren't in the room. And told about her ghastly experiences _.-
with the same Iype operation (only 25 years earlier) and hoped 0\IIl" UN V ElL IN G 
daughter wouldn't suffer more than a week or 10 days. 

So it was I who drove a slightly shaken daughter to the hospital 
the day before her "operation" but luckily a batch of her mends 
piled in with cards and records and candy and stuffed toys and for 
a while I didn't think she'd get off the bedside phone long enough 
to get the surgery done. , 

Sinee dOctors usually have more than one patient, they l1ave to 
schedule operations at various times du.ring the day. There natur.ally 
is a certain amount o~ anxiety before surgery, but I never realized 
it could be compounded by the time scheduled. 

Like you know you have to enter the hospital the day beforehand 
for tests and to make sure you don't eat when you're not supposed to. 

We discovered that morning operations are preferable for the 
oatients. For with your time slot scheduled in the afternoon, you go 
through additional anxi.ety waiting arou~d the' hospital those ~xtra 
few hours. A pity th~; hospital can't adnn,t afternoon surgery. patients 
early morning the SllIDe day of the operation rather than havmg tbem 
sitting around groy;'ing more tense the day before. 

You know impacted teeth pulling is rarely a life and death matter 
but when you see your daughter looking pale and brave and being 
wheeled away on the table, it does things to your stomach and tear 

glands. .' 
But our daughter told us we shouldn't have wOllTied because the 

doctor held her ,hand and consoled her while the anesthesiologist did 
his job (and sh~ showed off the bruise on ber arm from the penathol 

for days). -
Inside of 48 hours our daughter felt great, looking more glamorous 

with the sunken cheek bones and glad she wouldn't have to go thIl'ough 

the procedure again. . . 
The only r~al complaint we had was on ~e return Vls~t to the 

doctor's office, .\yll !loped. to find a new .selection of magazmes -and 
papers in his w~ling room. ",: . '. . .. 

Instead somebOdY had absconded with everi1;hing but a. couple 
of sports magazin~s and ihrel! kiddi.e. boo~. ()l1, well, I'll . be too 
busy the nett few days to read anything but COQkbooks anyhow. . 

To 00 .. BeDders ••• 
The Jewish Post would. like. to . i"fo~.' itlS; read,!~ .that ,we· . 

DO NOT have .~~YONE collecting, .SUBSCRIPTION.S"ci~ , o"r: 
behalf, and hav_. nllt had anyone collecting for over thl't;e yea~. 
Anyone purp01th~g to do so is misl!,adlng. .and misrlfP.~$~n,t!.,g,: 
their position. If t"!fl'lt is any. doubt a.~· .t~:,your subscription. 
status, we ask you to call our offices ilt 589·7331 ilnd we will be 
pleuecl to give you the information. , 

We .ski your cooperation to clear up any. doubts rega~ing 
our posltionl :'StATE~ENTSONL Y are sentout~ and the results 
are . excen~~;~;Y';e . DO NOT and WILL N~T become Involved 

with collectors.' ': 
>., .•• - . • 

, i·e .... . Thank you, 
THE JEWISH POST. 

" 
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the family of the late 

AD~LLA GRUBERT 
wish to ihform their relatives and 

friends that they will be 
unveiling a headstone dedicated 

to her loving memory on 
SUNDAY, JULY 27, 1975 

at 11 :45 a.m. at the 
BNAY ABRAHAM CEMETERY 

UNVElLING 
the family of the late 

GITEL and 
IYER POSEN 

wish to infoM1 thei r relatives 
and friends that they will be 

unveiling a headstone dedicated 
to thei r loving memory on 

SUND,llY, JULY 21, 1975 at the 
SHA~~EY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

UNVEILING 

the wife and family of the late 

SOL EPSTEIN 
wish to Inform their relatives 
and friends that they will be 

unveiling. a headstone dedicated 
to his' loving memory on 
SUNQAY, JULY 27. 1975 

at 11 :30 a.m. at the 
B'NAY ABRAHAM CEMETERY 

'- '; 

July 24, 7:30 a.m. and 9:10 p.m. Rabbi M. S. Stern, spiritual 
Friday, July 25, 7:30 a.m. and leader; Meyer Silver, president. 

8:00 p.m. 

BNAY ABRAHAM SYNAGOGUE 
The portion of this week's read· 

ing are: Voeschanon. 
Daily morning service, 7:00 a.m. 
Sunday morning service, 9:00 a.m. 
Friday evening services: 9:00 

p.m. 
Saturday morning service: 9:00 

a.m. Mincha Saturday, 9:00 p.m., 
followed by "Shalosh Seudoth" and 
Torah from our Rabbi. 

Rabbi P. Weizman and Mr. Y. 
Freedman will officiate at all 
services. 

CHAVURAT TEFILLAH 
Sabbath services are held each 

week by the Fellowship of Prayer 
(Cbavurat Tefillah), an halakhicly 

UNVEILING 
the family of the lafe 

ROSE GELLER 
wish to inform their relatives 
and friends that they will be 

unveiling a headstone dedicated 
to 'her loving memory on 
SUNDAY, JULY 27, 1975 

at 11:00 a.m. at the 
SHAAREY ZEDEK CEMETERY 

UNVEILING 
The wife and family of the late 

CHEVRA MISHNAYES 
SYNAGOGUE 

700 JefferSOn Avenue 
The portion of this week's read· 

ing is Vaeschanan. Daily morning 
scrvices (Monday to Friday) 7:00 
a.m. Daily evening services, (July 
20·24) 9:15 p.m. Friday evening 
services (Mincha and welcoming 
the Sabbath), 9:00 p.m. Sabbath 
morning services, 9:00 a.m. Mincha 
Sabbath, 9:15 p.m. foUowed by 
Shalosh Seudoth, Ma'ariv and Hav· 
dalah. Sa'bbath concludes, 10:23 
p.m. Sunday morning services, 
8:00 a.m. 

Traditional Orthodox services 
are conducted and all those in· 
terested in attending are most 
welcome. Shabbat Shalom. 

UNVEILING 
the family of the late 

RAIZEL ELKIN 
wish to inform their relatives 
and friends that they will be 

unveiling a headstone dedicated 
to her loving memory on 
SUNDAY, JULY 27, 1975 

at 10:45 a.m. at the 
. HEBREW 

SICK BENEFIT CEMETERY 

UNVEILING 
the family of the late 

DORA SHURVEL 
wishes to inform their relatives 

wish to inform their relatives and and friends that the unveiling 
friends fhat they will be unveiling of a headstone dedicated to the 

a plaque dedicated to memory of their mother and 

RAlPH ZILBERMAN 

his loving memory on grandmother will be heid 
SUNDAY, JULY 20, 1975 SUNDAY, JULY 27, 1975 

at 11:00 B.m. at the 12 noon at the 

ROSH PINA MEMORIA~L~P~A~R~K~~B:'N:A:Y~~A~B:R:A~H~AM~~C~E~M~E~T~E~R~Y~ 

ROSH HASHONAH IS EARLY - SEPT. 6 

Order Now 
For the Best Selection' 

We have just received our new catalogue (1975·76) for 

JEWISH NEW YEAR CARDS 
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF CARDS 

IS AVAILABLE 

CALL 

THE JEWISH POST 

(Empire printers· Limited) 
• , 

1244 MAIN ST.' PHONE 589~'7331 

_Th_ur __ fKl_Ia;:..;Y,_J~uly~I_7,:..I;;..rn_5 ____ .-.:TB E JEW IS H PO S T 

--, ..... (;t;~,.,;;t.;_;;;rtI"' .... ;;-; .. ~.wWhtu;;;.;jrli; •• ;t;I.;-$$iljj.lO ... p;.;;r:-;c.;i;lu;;m;.;-, j;i";il:t;h.~- Kevin ~ndolpb Smithea $AOYI LEVI 
Colt of meilm. 1IIctvr. (cut, mne) Ia ..... Funen1 services were held on Sadye Levi, fo~ly of WiD-

06it,laries 

MR. ABRAHAM GOOT 

Suddenly on Wednesday, July 
9th, 1975, at the age of 75 in the 
Health Sciences Centre Mr Abra-. , . 
ham Goot, beloved husband of 
Eva Gaot of 433 Boyd Ave. 

Born in Poland, he came to 
Canada in 1948. He was a mem
ber of the Bnay Abraham Syna' 
gogue, Tiferus Israel . Congrega' 
tion, B'nai B'rith organization and 
the Canadian Friends of the He· 
brew University. 

Besides his wife he leaves to 
mourn him his daughter and son-

~" fJIllrmnrjam 

In loving memory of the late 

HARRY BRUMER 

. in-law Gertrude and PbiHp Weiss, 
: g!I'andchildren Francie and Eric 
Winog!I'ad, Shelley and Beverley; 
his brother's children Kalman 
Gutt of New York, Norma Bajar
sky of Baltimore, Maryland and 
many nieces and nephews. He 
was predeceased by his son Hartry 
in 1954. 

Funeral services were held on 
Thursday, J,ulY 10th, 1975, from 
the Bnay Abraham Synagogue 
with Rabbi P. Weizman officiat· 
ing. Interment at Shaarey Zedek 
Cemetery. If friends so desire 
contributions may be made to the 
charity of their choice.' 

LEYA TREPEL 
lVIirs. Leya Trepel, beloved wife 

of the late Elia Trepel passed 
away peacefully July 12th, 1975, 
at the Misericordia Hospital, at 
the age of 77. 

Having devoted her entire life 
to her family and to their pur
suits of musical and cultural 
achievements, she will long be 
moorned by her four daughters, 
1Irs. Walter (Freda) Kaufmann, 
Mrs. Harold (Anne) Smith en, Mrs. 
(Shirley) 'J1repel Senofsky, Mrs. 
William (Joyce) Lazar. By her 
grandchildren, Dr.' Charles and 
Marcia Smith en, New York. Rob· 
ert and Judith Smithen, Toronto, 
Gregory Michael Senofsky, Hus
ton, Texas, C. Randall and Simone 
Elise Lazer, East Lansing, ll'lichi' 
gan, and by her great grandchild 

In iltmnriam 

Monday July 14th, 1975, at 1:00 nipeg, passed away on June 22Dd, 
p.m. at the Shalll'ey Zedek Syna- 1975, in Los Angeles, calif. Born 
gogue, Rabbi LaWll'ence Nesis offi· in Hirsch, Sask., in 1912, she re
ciatdng. Interment at the Shaarey sided there unW 1920, moving to 
Zedek Cemetery. Winnipeg with her parents. In 

Active pallbelll'ers: Dr. Charles 1963, she and her family left to 
Smithen, Murray 'I1repel, Sydney live in Los Angeles, where she 
Trepel, Louis Trepel, David Gutt· remained until her demise. While 
man, Saul Guttman. resident of Winnipeg, she took 

Honorary pallbearers: Harold an active part in communal af· 
Smithen, Saul Trepel, Leo Silver, fairs. She was preSident of the 
David Kaplan, Archie Micay, Q.C., Queen Esther Chapter of Hadassah 
Dr. Irvin M~r, Dr. David SWlll'tz, for several terD,lS. She was instru·1 
Hal1I'Y Gilltzman, Sydney Coyle. mental in the formation of the 

If friends desire, in lieu of flow- Herzlia Academy and Synagogue, 
ers, contributions may be made to and presided over the Women's 
the Canadian Cancer Society. Auxiliary there. Thoroughout her 

Private Shiva will be observed. years in Winnipeg, she endeared 

MAX LEWIS WATERMAN 
On July 5, 1975, at the Kenora 

General Hospital, Max Lewis Wa
terman, aged 77 years, dearly be
loved husband 6£ Rose Waterman, 
of 57 Bannerman Ave. Born in 
Jerusalem, Israel, March 9, 1898, 
Mr. Waterman arrived in Canada 
in 1903. He resided in Calgary, 
Alberta until 1935 when he moved 
to Winnipeg. 

Besides his wife he leaves to 
mourn one daughter, Patricia 
(Mrs. P. Kettner), one son Daniel, 
seven grandchildren and three sis· 
ters, Bertha (Mrs. S. Dattner) of 
Edmonton, Esther of Montreal, 
and Mary (Mrs. J. Samuels) of 
London, England. 

Funeral services were held at 
~he Shaarey Zedek Synagogue with 
interment in the ShaM'ey Zedek 
Cemetery. 

Itt mrmnriam· 

herself to all who knew her and 
will be sadly missed by all. Sur- i 
viving her is her husband Michael 
and daughters: Mrs. R. Arrow 
(Zellah) and Elaine, two grand·· 
children, Caryn and Leslie Arrow, 

In :!Itmnrinm l 

I n loving memory of the late 

ALBERT HECHT 
who passed away· 
August 11, 1954 
12th Day in Av 

Sweet memories will linger foreve.!', 
Time cannot change it's true; 

Years that may come cannot sever 
Our loving remembrance of you. 

...... Ever remembered by, his 
loving wife, children and 
grandchildren. 

~n atmnriam 

who passed away 
August 9, 1965 
11 Days in Av In loving memory of our 'beloved In loving memorY of fhe lara 

~~~~~:r:~ ~ ~:~:r g:ty. hU;ORUBCH aiiRSi,er BARRY· FOWLER 
Deep in our hearts a memory is who passed away who passed' away 

kept August 1, 1966 
Of our dear one we lost and will July 29, 1969 15 Days in Av •. 

never forget. 14 Days In Av 
-Ever remembered and sadly "":'Ever remembered and' sadly Remembrance is a golden chain 

missed by his wife and . missed. by his 'wife, children. Death tries to break, 
chi.ld.ren. d nd..JL·ld But all in vain. . . . 

~w=_:::::::::::~~.::B:n::g:r:a:gJl re:"':::::1 To have, to love and then to part Is the greatest sorroW of one's 
heart. 

of Los Angeles, a brother, Jad: 
Kay of Winni>peg and a sister. 
Mrs. Hail'ry Asowitcb (AmIe) 
of Palm Springs, Calif. Burial was 
at the Eden Cemetery in Los 
Angeles, on June 24th. A fuDd has 
been set up in her honOll", through 
Hadassah 'and contributions can be 
made there, if desired. 

Itt 

In loving memory of the late 

MRS. MARY GARDNER 
who passed away 
August 1~, 1965 
15 Days in Av. 

Loving memories will never die 
As years il'oll on and days go by. 
Deep 1D our hearts a memory is kept 
Of our dear one we lost and will 

ne"e,... fortte t . 

-Ever remembered and sadly 
missed by her children, 
grandchildren and· family. 

lA' $k M 

~u .~emnriam 

In loving memory Of the late 

LOUIS' GORMAN 
who, passed. away 
August 5, 1971 
14 Days In A'l 

You are not forgotten, 
Nor ever will you be. 
As long as life and memory last, 
We will miss and remember thee. 

-ev'~i' . remClmbarect and sad Iy 
missed, ~y his· mother. listen; 

broth'er . and .faniiliei;; ' .. 
. • ., • _ L,.. IJ E~ ()ST()~-=S ; ~ti~r;;:r~~;u~~~:;:ys 

When we were all together. 

.. P"~'339-922l 
MEMORIAL-S LTD. 

Just a prayer. from those who 
love you,· . 

Precious memories, kind and true; 
Although it's hard to put thoughts 

into words 

In loving memorY 

LlBBEH ~(UIJ) . 
who passed' .WIIY 

August .4, 1971 . 
14Da)'5 In Av 

YER ' CanCer-.Can 
be·beaten. 

, 
2581 MeGlepr·St;,NariIa (crIf TempletoD Aft.> 

, .EVENINGS PRONJI! ... SAM.~VSKV -.,~,:73!9 , 

On this memorial day. 
.. -5aclly remembered and missed 

by hi. Dad, Mother, Brother, 
Sister-In-law ancl NIeces. 

-Ever .. .remembered and sadly 
mlssedbyher children, 
grandchildren anct great
grllndchlldren. ..., .. 
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